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J !ft T-7-1 IfCUTICURA CUREDComments
important, vital isue the popularity of ' perrr jtting Him to Handle the Rhino.
"The Clansman," which is the only! -- g0 Aileron is going to devote him-pla- y

dealing directly with this question,1 sejf to poetry?"
must not be wondered at. "The Clans-- 1

' "Yes, but only v.iier a season in the
man" teaches the lesson that this is i,a.nlc. I don't want the poor boy to die
a white man's country and that all oth- - j without even knowing what money
er races, black or yellow, must be kept tet.s like."

For RentBb'Tf. 70 WOMEN OF THE
SOUTH.

no 1;kU of appreciation
tril'Uio which The Now in wieir proper places. While teaenmg

this lesson it presents a story thrill,!!!',
, Uil .;,)..i.-- were onoo char- -

A $135 Babcock Top Buggy, Rubber Tired
and a 70 Studebaker Wagon

With EACH DOLLAR PURCHASE from either our Horse and Mill
Sales Stables, Vehicle Repository, II arncss Store. Carriage. Paint and Re-

pair Shops v.e will give you a ticket, which entitles you to a chance on the

ing and fascinating in the extreme.
"The Clansman," which is now in its
fourth year cf unequalled success will
be seen in this city at the Academy
of Music, Saturday matinee and night.
February 20th.

CTOOLICE
Canadian Officer Poisoned by Veeds

Eczema Developed and Legs
Became Scaly Ankles were Very
Sore and Itchy For Weeks He
Could Not Wear Shoes.

FREED FROMTirCH!NG
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

We have a lot of Dust Goggles and

Two Desirable

Offices

Those desirable offices over
our store, now occupied by Drs.
Russell and Mathison. Pos-

session February 1st.

il... liiitt'ivsi iriiMices.
, ,),. n of the south in its

uli.l'on M' the South
nt to fleet a monu-,-

: ft' th" confederacy.
,.wnls uiistin'vd praise

, ,, the outhom wymon,
.. )i; battles of tho

..('U't,il uiul almost
. ,n.i plantation who
,i iio :he work v'.' men,

, tin- I'M a:is and ini- -

are gom to sen mem di .o eacn
while they last.

We also carry Automobile Goggles

The Status Quo.
In the course of a lesson on the"

subject of Domestic. Economy and
Hygiene, a mistress got a singularly
smart and apt answer from a girl.

Speaking of milk and its importance

of every description.

Buggy and Wagon. Get your tickets whoa purchase is made and keep
them, for two tickets are worth u Buggy and Wagon.

We sell everything that pertains to either Vehicles, Horse. Mule or
Harness. You always have a large Kock of goods to telnet from if you
buy from us. Good goods at reasonable prices. Terms easy.

J. W. Wadsworths' Sons
"VEHICLES AND HARNESS, ETC."

Do not fail to get a pair of these
Dust Goggles at the small cost of $ .2iijas a food, the lady asked:

. "What is the best place wherein to J. N MAUSIAND
cents.

Puett-Southerlan- d Co.
39 N. Tryon

keep the milk perfectly nice and fresh
durin, say, a hot summer day?"

And one girl evidently thinking it
was an easy one promptly answered:

"Please, teacher, in the cow."

j..f
J

f

.,..:..: it
h t';r.'lina movement
rivu'i' the caption. "A
Tpiiiii"." says:
iTuplc .'!' the country

issues involved in
;'U be only one

:iif bill in! rodueed
m . ci South Carolina

iiuni'iiiK'Hl to tho vii- -

9, COMPANY

A flirt has almost as much sense
221 S. Tryon St.as a kitten.

(

THE CRIME OF IDLENESS

"I liave been successfully cured ofdry eczema. 1 was inspecting the re-
moval of noxious weeds, it being part
of rny duty, from the edge of a river andwas constantly in the dust from thoweed. At night I shook out my trou-
sers and cleansed my limbs, but felt aprickly sensation. I paid no attentionto it for two years', but I noticed a scum
on my legs like tish scales. I could
Biue it off, and yet I did not attendto it until it came to be too itchy andsore and began getting two Running
sores. My ankles were all sore andecabby and I could not wear shoes. I hadto use carpet and felt slippers for weeks.
I was then on particular police dutv and
was compelled to be on duty. I got a
cake of the Cuticura Soap and some
Cuticura Ointment. In Jess than ten
days I could put on my boots and in
less than three weeks, though on duty
all the time, I was free from the con-
founded itching. I tell you frankly
that Cuticura saved me from what the
doctors called a bad leg. Capt. (ieorge
P. Bliss, Chief of Police, Morris, Mani-
toba, Mar. 20, 1907, and Sept. 24, 1908."

Dr.W.Q.McAnally
DENTIST

409-41- 0 Realty Building.
Charlotte, N. C. ,

Telephone 727. Office Hours: 8 to 12;

i ;s . r nil ivioj;-- .

, i ; n i of these women
it,.i:is! accorded by
M ; s southern writers,
i'i,it future .Generations

Idleness means trouble for any one.
Its the same with a lazy liver. It
causes constipation, headache, jaun

i ih'r reminder, of tho dice, sallow complexion, pimples and
blotches, loss of appetite, nausea, but 1 to 7.ili.it p::ft of tho popu

,i i' heroic work dur uv. King s New Life Pills soon banish
liver troubles and build up your health.
2oc at AVoodall & Sheppard's.

, not to tho inspiring
i.Mt. it hand or in that
:'f battlefield which

FIRE!
Kang In your home &

$3.00 Phoenix
(Dry Chemical)

Fire Extinguisher
ivt fulness, hut on tho

DR. E. R. RUSSELL
and

DR. J. P. MATHESON
have moved from 221 S. Tryon street

to Xos. r.il. D12 and 513 Realty
Building. Thence 4 IS.

,;iou. in the midst of
A.ih'.e hardships. CASTOR I A

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

:;niiUe the women of
M.viniiient which the

;. art- - proposing to erect
!t is one more merited

.. iii--
. le of heroism which

in the history of civili- -

And feel secure. Puts out the fire in
a few seconds. A child can use it.

T. C. Toomey & Co.
AGENTS.

For Baby's Bath
Cuticura Soap has Become the

Mothers Favorite.
Warm baths with Cuticura Soap and

gentle anointings with Cuticura Oint

Bears (MC&ire of

Dr. C Ro tickler
Dr. 13. Z Iones

DENTISTS.
412-41- 3 Realty Building. Phone 1224

Signatu:
.in sincere expression

like generous ro- -i'Oiv
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL

ESTATE ENTIRE ATTENTION An Unsolved Mysle

ment, most soothing
of emollients, pre-
serve, purify and
beautify the skin,
scalp, hair and hands
of infants and chil-
dren and, assisted by
mild doses of Cuti- -

Under and by virtue of a power of devoted to fitting glasses. Eyes ex
sale contained in a certain deed of amined cart-full-y with latest methods,
trust executed to me by W. A. Dun- - Glasses fitted correctly. Broken
can and wife and recorded in the office ! Lenses Duplicated. Satisfaction as- -

"Have you a tank in the building?"
inquired the inspector from the in-
surance office.

"We iiov," admitted the janitor.
"What's the capacity?"

, cura Fills, afford the of the Register of Deeds for Mecklen

.;.,! significant, coming
.me. of the spirit of the
ivonls commendation to

. .'im to duty wherever

which can do
i'lMuation of that spirit
'innal spirit which is

oi, inline prejudiced and
c'ionalism. than papers
Y"-- U Tribune.

most speedy, grate-
ful and eomfortinff

"Faith, an Oi mver nod money
enough to foind out."

burg County in book 233 at page 338,
default having been made in the pay-
ment of the indebtedness thereby se-
cured. I w-il- sell at the Court House
door of Mecklenburg County on Thurs-
day the 25th day of February. 1909, at
12 o'clock M., the following described
real estate:

One five-roo- m house and lot No. 14

sured.
DR. SAM LEVY

' Optometrist,
6 East Trade St. Charlotte, N, C.

DR. CKAS. H. C MILLS
Realty Building

Practice Limited to
DISEASES OF WOMEN

nd

Hard or Soft Goal or Weed, 2000 LSs, Goal ts t!

treatment for torturing, disfiguring ec-
zemas, rashes and every form of itching.
6caly, crusted humor of the skin and
scalp. Guaranteed absolutely pure.

Cuticura Remedies are dold throughout the world.
Depots: Iindon. 27, Charterhouse Sq.: Parts. 5. Rue
tie la Paix: Australia. R. Tcwns A-- Co., Sydney;
S. Africa. I.ennon. Ltd., Cape Town, etc.: U.S.A..
Potter Drug & Cbem. Corp., Sole Props, Boston.

rv v A TRADE PAYMENT
The Patient T3oc, I can't pay you

no money, while I ain't got none,iCiOTlC WAR TALK. R. J. S1FFORD, Manager
ar.ese acitatlon in Call- -.1

a'ready. Vill you dake it oud in trade,
j The Dentist Well, I might consider
(that. What's vour business?OBSTETRICS -- ljiis;

In block No. 25 in "Oakhurst," on the
Westerly side of Thomas Street and
fronting on said street 50 feet in
width and carrying with it that width

to 6Office tours 10 to 12 a. in. 1The Patient I lead a leedle Choi-ma- n

band. Ve'll come aroundt und
serenade you effry night for a mont,'
yet.

p. m. Residence Central Hotel.

imtM about a renewal of
i'. ;.s to the probability of
'!:.',' war on the United

v. if .Lilian's attitude wero
uli itii it is not there
i itr- - answer to such non--

state of .Japanese fl- -

in a Westerly direction one hundred'THE devil:
and eighty-tw- o and one-hal-f (182) Bargainsfeet to a ten-fo- ot alley, and to have
the use of all the alleys and streets
in "Oakhurst."

UNSOLVED MYSTERIES How
many there are, concerning how fires j

occurred. Many ascribed to "defec-- j
tive flues and rats and matches." j

TRADE PAYMENT Those "who
Dr. C. H Wells

V

Ml

This 26th day of January, 1909.
HERIOT. CLARKSON. -I-N-

Good Crowd Witnesses Second Per-
formance of "The Devil" in Char-
lotte.
Franz Molner's sensational drama,

"The Devil." was presented at the
Academy of Music last night by the
Vernon Stock Company, and every
character was capably handled. J. A.

:.-- i burdened to-da- y with a
in- - ss of over $1,230.- -

'n u::,. ; words, with a
:h-!- i ; that of the United

Trustee. have a superabundant lot of diamonds
and other first class jewelry we will
be glad to receive in payment of seme
premium, long past due. Call early to

; i one-thir- d larger. Its

DENTIST

Office over Ivey's, West Trade St.,

Residence, Y. M. C. A., Charlotte,
Phone 495. v ;

irn:;ih exhausted. For a Griffin as the Devil was very good.
.1; rl.f 1'niied States it could not tavoid th rush. Q.

Special Low Rates

SEABOARD N. 0. Butt 8, 0Charity Clinic on Fridays 9 A. M. for JJUL
Robert Turner, as the artist, also came
in for his share of aplause, and Miss
Florence Rodinoff gave a splendid por-
trayal of the wife. The minor parts
were satisfactorily played.

In spite of the rainy weather a good
sized crowd attended the performance.

There will be a matinee performance

Worthy Poor or City. (Incorporated.)
INSURANCE HEADQUARTERS. 1L

and

.;..H;:r in foreign markets,
iiilu t;' ivy would be the

The Japanese govern-K-.v- .

r lacking in common
" i: ii'. a ;i'.uroes may be, has

to foresee the ruin-- -

i.t ( S 0f War with so rich
'.w ;!': : people.
'v.'V .viTh Russia bled Japan
'Hi- - i'r,;ii:i in men and money

' : :inl the next genera-- :
"!.; i.y later ones will groan

'! i -- t (,;' dearly bought vic-Vl-,- 1

.1,.: atiesc are still a rela- -

of "East Lynn" this afternoon, and to
night the laughable comedy, "A Run

New Orleans, Mobile, Pensacola,
Account Mardi Gras,

Feb. 18th to 23rd.
New Orleans Rate from Raleigh

$20.75. Wilmington $26.75. Char-
lotte $23.03, rates on same basis
from other points.

Mobile Rate from Raleigh $23.50.
Wilmington $24.25. Charlotte $18.83

rates on same basis from other
points.

away Match" will be presented. F. L. B0MF0EY
ARCHITECT

Supervision of Construction.
Office 211 N. Tryon. Room 4.

For Rainy
Days

The DeKoven Male Quartette.
A company of selected vocalists

singing many of the old songs and
r "in.-- , ium ..i i ne reeuue . singing them well. A male quar- -

Pensacola Rate from Raleigh $22.90,U1V. ;i crushing system ot tette and soprano soloist in ensemble
"iK-tlil- r'l is required Woi-k-

. interspersed with readings, Wilmington $23.35, Charlotte $18.40
rates from other points on same You need a pair of nice light good- -

ir.t nt to pay interest on
fitting rubber overshoes.basis.

lULUlMirSATirNG
G'asswars Fixtures

Home
Heating Devices

Sarn'l J. Smith, Agent '
S09 W. Trade St. CharlatU.

Wre keep an unusually nice assort

vocal solos and a delightful literary
afterpiece, "College Days." The in-

dividual members of the company
have been selected with great care,
they possess excellent voices and

Tickets to be sold February 17th to
22nd inclusive, good returning to leave

!,i"t
!::i!H nient of the best grades to fit all the

New Orleans as late as February 27thii'j- - shape shoes we sell.

' restore order to the
within the last few

i"T;:nied to curtail ox- -

I'lO.ooo.ooO. of which
i a!;en from the army

'n it's. This is not the

.vtooiie and rensacoia as late as
Men's Storm, high front, price 75 andMarch 1st, and on payment of fee ofsympathetic natures, so essential in

the ensemble work. The DeKoven
Male Quartette are so well known in 90c.

Mew Spring Stock now here and arriving every day- -

The largest, most complete display ever hhov.n by us before.

WILTON CARPETS,

VELVET CARPETS

AX WIN STER CARPETS

$1.00 ticket can be extended until
March 13th. Ladies' Storm, high front, price 65 andPorter & Boyd

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
75c

Misses Storm, high front, price 50c.

LAYMEN'S MISSIONARY MOVE-
MENT,

Presbyterian Church of the U. S., Feb-
ruary 16th to 18th, 19C9.

Birmingham, Ala. Rate from Raleigh

Call on ua if interested in Biulding

-- " .rnmeiit whose heart is 1u sections of the country that words
filoiM war. Indeed, it. is , cf introduction are entirely unneces--'

Hii with tho course of sary. They have been returned year
!' i " powers and the after year over some of the best

in times of peace ' '

ceum courses. The personel is un-- i
i" .i mad race of bloated ; changed.

The program this season will be

Child's Storm, high front, price 40cor Repairing, Wood, Brick or Concrete
11 E. Sixth St. 'Phone 1932. Men's Invisible and Low-Cu- t self-ac- tr

IDS- -
i,. oi war with Japan . stronger than before on account of Ladies' Storm and Sandal Foot Holds. J a

' iiilb. iii' the agitation Best grades, liest service, juowesi
price. IARCHITECT
Gilmer-Moor-e Co

$17.80, Wilmington $18.25, Char-
lotte $13.30, rates on same basis
from other points.
Tickets to be sold February litit-15t- h,

and for trains scheduled to ar-
rive in Birmingham forenoon February
ICth. Final return limit February
20th.

Extra Pullman cars on train will
be operated through to Birmingham
from North Carolina points where bus-
iness will Justify same, and special
train will be operated from Atlanta in
connection with No. 41, arriving in

Rooms 505-50- 6 Trust Building.
. CHARLOTTE, N. C.

'.i:.tii'-- e on the Pacific
i'l'i politicians and navy

Alio i oiitinuiilly rant about
i'!"!" and btirtrer battle- -

!"i''i!'",id.s of the Califor- -
- a!! In long in one class

liiMnrhers of interna- -
- N' w York World.

INGRAIN CARPETS

TA3ER CARPETS

Wilton Rug- - Tapestry Brussels P.ua

Beauvais Axminster Rugs. Cody Brussels Rugs

Royal Wilton Rugs Ingrain Rugs

Imperial Velvet Rugs Tabci Carpet Ruyt
Matting Rugs

Rugs In all the various styles, sizes and prices anj to suit all.

Some Special Bargains n Lace and Hall Curtains.

The largest and most complete stock of Furniture in the

the addition of Miss Smith who is
not only a fine reader but a soprano
as well. The famous sextette from
Lucia has been arranged for the
five voices and will be used on tho
program. The program will be given
in three parts each with different
costumes.

The DeKoven Male Quartette will
be the eight number of the series
of ten attractions at the Auditorium
nnd will appear here Saturday night.

ADLAI OSBORNE THE LATEST
ENGINEER AND ARCHITECT

Newton, N. C."tily believe. I'raulein.';H
' rn; Municipal Improvements. Architecturenoolly : " 'Nonsense!

house yesterday I Tickets will 20 on sale at Jordan's Atlanta morning of February ICth.
Write at once for rates, schedules,

and Pullman reservations to the under
t Water Power Development. Siu

Engineering- -- ih. U'Mi.eni;iid." "That Thursday morning.
ii. m must be cra.v to signed.

EDISON, COLUMBIA AND VICTOR
TALKING MACHINES and

RECORDS
Just arrived. Call and hear them.

BICYCLES, ALL SIZES.
A Few Trycycies at CoL

Relay MM'g Co.,

"-
- Do i ib.irbier. T "The Blue Mouse."

The Messrs. Shuuert will offer to the Dr. A. Ml. BerryhiINAUGURATION PRESIDENT-
ELECT

W. H. Taft, March 4th.
' tnilltr ! t honi nf Charlotte ilt the Acad- -

DENTIST
Ofllc No. 4 South Tryon SL OfficeWashington, D. C. Special low rates

''" 'hey can shift their Jemy of Music. Friday night of next
",1 ' "und th'-i- r knees and week, their complete production of Mr.
'h"ir tihouldi- - blades. New Clyde Fitch's most recent success, "The Phcno 325.t'

r. Gardner Co.31 S. Tryon Street. Parkeifrom all Seaboard points, round-tri- p

rate from Raleigh $9.20, Charlotte
$12.25, Wilmington $11.80, Durham.
$9.20, Henderson $7.35, Oxford $7.35

rates on basis from other points.
Tickets to be sold Feb. 28th, March

S HI. ' " -

Dr. H. C. Henderson
Dr. L I. Gidtaeyit's Emulsior

Blue Mouse."
"Tho Blue Mouse" has made a tre-

mendous hit in New York and is now
in its fourth month at the Lyrich thea-
tre, plaving to capacity houses night-
ly. The Shuberts decided to organize
a road company to present the play out-

side of New York for the balance of
the season, and have engaged a cast

Largest Dealers in the Statelst-2n- d, 3rd and for forenoon trains A Dollar Saved

Is a Dollar
Made

C0l,Shs colds as"

71 for consumption

DENTISTS
Office Hunt Bldg., 202 N. Tryon St

Office 'Phone 816. Residence
'Phone 499.

I. W. JAMIESON
DENTIST

arriving in Washington March 4th,
final return limit to leave Wash-

ington as late as midnight, March
8th.

For military companies or parties o
25 or more traveling on one ticket
round trip from Raleigh will btf

of prominent players for the road pro
NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO ENTER

b casv fnr Q--- vt
duction of this successful play.

! !

"Clansman" for the White Race.
I,' , . J v JWH 3

'ion to cure a cold Not many years ago the race prob $6.50, Charlotte $8.10, WTilmingtor
$8.60, Durham $6.30, Henderson No. 4 8. Tryon Street, Charlotte, N. C.
$3.60, Oxford $a.60 rates on same
basis from all other Seaboard points, WNCOKPOMTEb- -Office 'Phone 226.

Resldenc 'Phone 8JC

UJur;n and ir irw lpm ws confined entirely to tne boum.
bttfr UUeS. 11 At the present time it is the great
. l Ulan anythinCT else throbbing question in every part of the
"CCuiKr if k -- ii .United States. The tremendous m- -

... i 11 DUllaS UO crease of the negro population in the

Before you bay anything that's
Builders Supplies, get our pri-
ces, and Fee if we can't save
you money.

r r nron-ir- a fnr a hlp-- colnritH f.ffir- - Ti7RitifiE

states has confronted the
Our students secure the best because we have a reputation for sivlnt; in-

most thorough and modern courses cf instruction as well as being tba
oldest, largest and best equipped college in the Carolinas. Write for six
special offers, College Journal and Catalogue.

Address,

habitants of that section with sfeeerisll? tor--
iifl trcnifthcnq Northernat tneS.ini(M; white

the awfu
Don'tt I while the

Estimates
nlahed.possibilities of this issue,

limit on tickets same as for civil-
ians.

The Seaboard is arranging to operate
special service, provide extra coach-
es and -- Pullman cars from points on
its line where business will justify
and application for Pullman reserva-
tions, coaches or Pullmans for spe-
cial parties should be made to the
undersigned. In addition to this the

DR. H. F. RAY
Osteopath - - Registered.

Office Hunt Building,
Hours. 9 to 12; 2 to 5.

'Phone, OSes 830; Residence 871-- J

Consultation at Offica, grattia.

encroachments of the yellow
west and Pacific coast"l ait until you cet ; race in tne Nortn

LnSUnmf ;,, T Jl.-- region have
KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

Charlotte. N. C. Ra!e?gh, N. Caroused the entire nation
to a realizing sense of the "yellow pei-il.- "

No one appreciates the danger
more than President Roevelt and H

Gct Scott 's. Seaboard has double daily fast Ves
tibule train service from its princi- -ii... .

B. F. Withers
Distributor

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.
Charlotts, N. C.

is now universally admitted that his HiiJiSi W. Harris
ATTORNEY

tlfcr l
' ,:: 't"',rTlcpt. toaether uiiK" i appear. i or tne American ueei w

C If;:r
w- -. iZPJTt far EagSt was a warning to Japan not For Job PrintingPhone 1530

pal stations to Washington.
C. H. GATTIS, T. P. A.,

Raleigh. N. C.

JAS. KER, JR.. C. P. A.,to go too far in her designs on West- -
' r ,ne world"Ik in vL :

IVrl Street. New York Lav Building, Ciisrieits, N. G.l
With the race problem such an all 6-- Charlotte, N. C

i .


